
ADMIN ISTRATION 
Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument , estab
lished on Apr i l 13, 1937, and conta in ing 516 
square miles, is administered by the National 
Park Service, U.S. Department of the Inter ior. 
A super intendent , whose address is Box 38, 
Ajo, AZ 8 5 3 2 1 , is in immediate charge. 

As the Nation's pr incipal conservat ion agency, 
the Depar tment of the Inter ior has basic respon
sibil i t ies fo r water , f ish, wi ld l i fe , mineral , land, 
park, and recreat ional resources. Indian and Ter
r i tor ia l af fairs are other major concerns of 
America's "Depar tment of Natural Resources." 
The Depar tment works to assure the wisest 
choice in managing all our resources so each 
wi l l make its fu l l con t r ibu t ion to a better United 
States—now and in the fu tu re . 

U. S. Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 

This monument , named for a species of cactus 
rare in the United States, protects and preserves 
desert plants, animals, and natural features in a 
segment of the Sonoran Desert landscape that 
stretches f rom nor thwestern Mexico to south
eastern Cal i fornia. Stark mountains, sweeping 
outwash plains, rocky canyons, creosotebush 
f lats, and dry washes typi fy this beaut i fu l but 
harsh land. 

This is the meetingplace of plant-def ined exten
sions of three deserts: the central gulf coast 
phase of the Sonoran Desert f r om the south, 
the Cal i fornia microphy l l desert f r om the west , 
and the upland Arizona succulent desert f rom 
the east. 

SEASONS 

Winter days here are usually sunny and wa rm , 
w i th infrequent gentle rains, but occasional 
sub-freezing n ight t ime temperatures and chil ly 
winds occur dur ing December, January, and 
February. Clear skies and progressively hot ter 
days are the rule dur ing Apr i l , May, and June. 
From July th rough September, humid air f rom 
the Gulf of Mex ico occasional ly br ings v io lent 
thunders torms that account for about one-
half of the 8V2 inches of annual ra infa l l . Temper
atures f rom about 95° to 105° F. are common in 
summer. A l though winds may be expected any 
t ime of the year, sandstorms are unknown. 

HOW TO REACH THE M O N U M E N T 

Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument lies on 
the border of the United States and Mexico, 
140 miles south of Phoenix and 142 miles west 
of Tucson. From Phoenix, take U.S. 80 to Gila 
Bend and then Ariz. 85 to the monument . From 
Tucson, take Ariz. 86 and then Ariz. 85 south . 

ACCOMMODATIONS AND FACILITIES 

There is a campground IV2 miles south of the 
visi tor center. Concessioner food and lodging 
are not available w i th in the monument . Hotels, 
mote ls , and restaurants are in Ajo and Gila Bend, 
Ariz. , and Sonoyta, Mex ico . A mote l , post o f f ice, 
g rocery s tore, cafe, and service stat ion are in 
Lukevi l le, 5 miles south of the vis i tor center. A 
cafe, grocery s tore, mote l , and service stat ions 
are in Why, 22 miles nor th of the v is i tor center. 

REGULATIONS 

Here are some things you can do to help pre
serve this magni f icent ou tdoor museum: 

Leave all rocks, minerals, plants, w o o d , and In
dian ar t i facts just as you f ind them. 

Refrain f rom molest ing the animals, and observe 
them f rom a safe distance. 

Camp only in the designated campground. 

Drive only on established roads and tu rnouts . 

Place all your t rash in l i t ter cans. 
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HOW TO SEE THE MONUMENT 

Your f i rs t stop should be the vis i tor center, 17 
miles south of the monument entrance, where 
National Park Service personnel w i l l help you 
plan your visit. Here you can obtain l i terature 
and study exhibits that explain the desert and 
describe the forms of life it suppor ts . 

On win ter evenings, i l lustrated talks are given 
on the natural h istory of the monument ; t imes 
and locations are posted in the vis i tor center 
and campground. 

Scenic drives. Two graded scenic loop drives 
lead th rough the more remote and interest ing 
sections of the monument . Both drives begin 
at the vis i tor center, where you can obtain guide 
booklets that wi l l in t roduce the unusual plants 
and other features you wi l l f ind along the way. 
The roads dip and w ind , but you may dr ive safely 
over them at a caut ious, leisurely pace. 

The Ajo Mountain Drive provides a series of 
outstanding desert v iews. You t ravel close to 
the massive walls w i th in the canyons of the Ajo 
Mounta ins and see many species of cactus, 
including some of the more impressive stands 
of the organpipe. Average t ime for this 21 -mile 
t r ip is 2 hours. 

The Puerto Blanco Drive parallels histor ic routes 
of early desert t ravelers as it c ircles the color
fu l Puerto Blanco Mounta ins and skirts the 
nor thern border of Mexico. Short side roads 
lead to a scenic foo t t ra i l at Dr ipp ing Springs, 
a manmade oasis at Qui tobaqui to , and a display 
of senita cactus in Senita Basin. A l low at least 
one-half day for this 51-mile t r ip . 

Trails and hiking. The 1-mile Desert View Na
ture Trail leads f rom the campground to a near
by ridge over looking the sur round ing desert of 
the Sonoyta Valley. A sel f -guiding t ra i l leaflet 
wi l l help you to ident i fy some of the common 
desert plants found in the monument . Another 
t ra i l (1 1/3 miles) connects the campground 
w i th the visi tor center. Other trai ls lead to Bull 
Pas tu re (1 1/2 mi les) and D r i p p i n g S p r i n g s 
(one-quarter mile). 

The sparse, open nature of the desert vegeta
t ion makescross-count ry hiking possible almost 
anywhere w i th in the monument . A park ranger 
can suggest t r ips based on his knowledge of the 
area and your interests. Always consult w i th 
him before a t tempt ing cl imbs or long hikes, and 
check in w i th him when you re tu rn . 

TRAVELING IN MEXICO 

There is free access into Sonoyta and westward 
on Mexico Route 2. However, if you cont inue 
into the inter ior or go to Rocky Point, you must 
have a tour is t permit and a car entry permit , 
both of wh ich may be obtained at the border. 
It may also be advisable to purchase Mexican 
car insurance at the border. To get a tour is t per
mit , you must have proof of ci t izenship (birth 
c e r t i f i c a t e ) , and t o ge t a car p e r m i t , y o u r 
automobi le regis t rat ion. 


